[Contraepidemic supplying of troops in offensives of the end of the Great Patriotic War].
The article presents the analyze of experience of contra-epidemic measures, effectuated by the medical service in Lvov-Sandomir (July 13, - January 29, 1944), Yass-Kishinev (August 20-29, 1944), Budapest (October 29, 1944 - February 13, 1945) offensives. The article presents data about contra-epidemic work on the 1st Belorussian front in other offensives of the spring 1945. In Vena offensive operation (March 16, - April 15, 1945 in cooperation with activity of troops of the 3rd Ukrainian front and left wing of the 2nd Ukrainian front was effectuated a big number of contra-epidemic measures. Special interest takes organization of contra-epidemic measures of Berlin offensive operation (April 16, - May 8, 1945).